
+ THE HOLY EUCHARIST:  RITE ONE - 8:00 AM +
Second Sunday of Advent December 5, 2021

The Opening Acclamation Prayer Book 323
The Collect for Purity Prayer Book 323
The Gloria Prayer Book 324

+ WE KNOW CHRIST'S PRESENCE IN THE WORD +
The Collect of the Day

Invitation to Advent
Dear People of God:  In the season of Advent, it is our responsibility and joy to
prepare ourselves to hear once more the message of the Angels, to go to Bethlehem
and see the Son of God lying in a manger.

Let us hear and heed in Holy Scripture the story of God's loving purpose from the
time of our rebellion against him until the glorious redemption brought to us by his
holy Child Jesus, and let us look forward to the yearly remembrance of his birth.

Lighting of the Advent Wreath

The First Reading Baruch 5:1-9
Canticle 16
The Second Reading                                                                                                Philippians 1:3-11
The Holy Gospel                                                                                                                   Luke 3:1-6
The Sermon The Rev.  Elizabeth Goodyear Jones
The Nicene Creed Prayer Book 326
Prayers of the People See facing page
The Confession Prayer Book 330
The Peace Prayer Book 332
Announcements

+ WE SHARE CHRIST'S LIFE IN THE SACRAMENT +
At the Offertory:  "All Things come of thee, O Lord."

"And of thine own have we given thee.  Amen."
The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer I Prayer Book 333
Sanctus with Proper Preface Prayer Book 334
Prayer of Consecration
The Lord's Prayer Prayer Book 336

+ THE GIFTS OF GOD FOR THE PEOPLE OF GOD +
The Breaking of the Bread Prayer Book 337
The Communion of the People
Prayer of Thanksgiving Prayer Book 339
The Blessing
Dismissal

Prayers of the People

Presider:  Gracious and loving God, your prophets sing the Advent call to prepare the way of the
Lord;  hear our prayers, for the whole human family: May your ways may be made straight, the
valleys filled, the mountains lowered, the crooked straightened, and the rough places smoothed,
that all humanity shall see your salvation, as we pray: Let the dawn from on high break upon us; to
guide our feet into the way of peace.

Litanist:  Holy One, you have set your Church free through our mighty Savior Jesus Christ that we
might worship you without fear, holy and righteous in your sight all the days of our life:  Bring to
completion the good work you have begun among us.
Let the dawn from on high break upon us; to guide our feet into the way of peace .

Eternal One, through your prophets you speak your word to rulers and governors:  Grant them your
wisdom that they may lead us with joy in the light of your glory, with the mercy and righteousness
that comes from you.  Let the dawn from on high break upon us; to guide our feet into the way of
peace.

Compassionate One, hear the voice of all who cry out in the wilderness – those who suffer from
violence or oppression; the poor and discouraged; and all who long for the promise of new life –



comfort everyone with your compassion and love.  Let the dawn from on high break upon us; to
guide our feet into the way of peace.

Loving One, you visit this community with your power and compassion:  Let everyone among us
take off the garment of sorrow and affliction and put on forever the beauty of the glory from God.
Let the dawn from on high break upon us; to guide our feet into the way of peace .

Healing One, you anoint our ministries with the compassion of Jesus Christ that we may share God's
grace with all for whom we pray:  Hear our intercessions on behalf of e those we now mention aloud
or in the silence of our hearts (pause); all those serving our country at home and abroad; and those
on our prayer list.  Accept the joy of our thanksgiving for the many blessings that come from your
tender compassion, especially for those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries Sul, Billy, Merritt,
Clark, Deanie, Scott & Tracy.  Shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death, as we
remember those who have died especially those we now mention aloud or in the silence of our
hearts (pause).  In the day of Christ may they be pure and blameless having produced a harvest of
righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God. Let the dawn from
on high break upon us; to guide our feet into the way of peace.

Presider: Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel, you have come to your people and set us free:  Give
us knowledge of salvation by the forgiveness of our sins, that our love may overflow more and more
with knowledge and full insight, until we come into the day of Jesus Christ in the power of the Holy
Spirit, for ever and for evermore. Amen.


